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VIVE LA BAGATELLEf EDITOR'S nORRESPONDENCE.

it
THE STEAM KR OREGON.

On a recent flying visit to New York, we visited,

in company with thousands, a new Steam Boat just
finished for the Boston line, called " The Oregon"
which, fur magnificence, threw all our precon-

ceived idra of splendor iu the shade. Gleopstua'

barge, with it burnished must have beesv an

. SETTLE OF KIGd MOUNTAIN.
We giro in this paper au interesting account of

Kiiii Battle, taken from the " Southern Literary Met- -

Isenjer" for this month, (September.)- - From tKe his- -

By sivest exprnenro k:iow,
'1 hat marriage, rightly understood,
Civcstn tint tender and tho good,
A I'sradise below."
That much dreaded vlsitsr, the Yellow Fever, has

at leuglh uiudo its appeiiraiice in New Orleans. Up
lo the Hid, (yesleuiay,) three cases of a positive
character occurred, 01m f wi. h resultsd in
dvulh. Theie is mile hone that Us spread can be pre--

iitwd, as ,,u former e.xpeneuco lias proven, that the
Jnlow fen-r- , when making its appnuranne lutein Ihe
.easou, di.es cot usinine a mild loriu. The unaccli-iiiaui- l,

uiu adnsud lo tak all proper
pn.caul.ou. Yours,

COSMOPOLITS.

llory her. it will be seen, that to North Carolina
prow,

giyeo, h,sigumclint toy, when contra3tK, with it, and orien
far the

tal grindeur never dreamed of siioli gorgeousness
belongs tfit of having contributed by
largest tjnota of the force and Officer which so

Nsr Oxi.KAVt The Garden) Their FrulttTh'
Markets lonefy Netlutnt Barhelurn .1

IVnrmng Y'ei.cin FijVrr, c.

It is indeed taste, eve-.un- d hert-pleiisiui- j to visit
one of the many beautiful and luscious private

wliieli adorn the Mlhurhs uf ll.n. l ily. 1 do not
s"ak merely of Ihe handsomely arranged walk-i- ,

Hie lovely uromaiic llnwer plats, and ll.n pic(irssfin,
and beautiful Arbors ati'sl Howers, whose inelnilneiiee
nnd splendor woiild woo a fairy lo become a iul ;

these, are well calculated lo eucliant ll.a l.. !iol.er,
paiticiilarly jflie b Vi admirer of tl.j Butanicul
kingdom, (iUcd"Tv"!T?rts uu--) when ItisU-fu'i- miaiu'cd
by trier immiKtalienble ir atness ot a beautiful lau
ons, an nun h' iimie particularly, it the sweet voico
lif MlllllO lWl'i'lil llonii vv;,rbU !iiYi,r,jiil!i- .IA ,l,u

r ifts snDjuined article coniinnnicnted for the
" Richmond Wk'g. administer the best rebuke we
have seen, to the bluster, and gawoiwie of certain
Military Companies, lnuslnruig HO in line, who, pro-

tected with absolute certainly, having their ser-

vices accepted, as well by th. ir diminutive numbers,
as their remoteness from the theatre of danger yet
"swear most terribly in I'landcrs." The hectoring
and bullying of the Loco 1'orqs, the vaporing of that
old Granny, Ceil. G.unfs. and l!,e fuss and commo-tiou-ke-

up by th Volunteer squads, most have
made out country abroad, supremely ridiculous:

HJUTAKV
At a large called. Company Meeting of the Bnon-Axeso- f

I.IBIR.TV, held ai ttis (iraud 'Batter)- on Fri-

day evening Aiisust ii9t li,- Cant Jou .S411T11 in the

SMALL NOTES.
During a brief absence fromaur post, there appear-

ed an article in the " Standard," in relation to the
issue of small notes by our Banks, which w certain-
ly should have noticed, hud it met our eye at the
time. We find (he following reply to the article in
Km) last " NewBeriiian," which we heartily subscribe
to, and endorse as our owni. ." 1 ,'

' The Raleigh Standard is out upon'the Bahks of
this State, 011 account of thrir issuing smalt notes for
the accommodation of the public. That such u

should meet with opposition from men en-

gaged in biwiness transactions, is not a little surpris-
ing ( but the Standard uim4 have a hohby. That
print is in theory so advooate of the Bentoniau hard
money scheme, but in practice is compelled to dis-

sent- Jtonly complains of the issue of umali bills
the dear pc';iie axe apt to be injured by the op-

eration, while the rascally Banks reap a large har-
vest from the issue. We are sorry that we live in au
aire when such cant and humbugSery pass current

igualiy distinguished themselves on that memorable

and victorious occasion. ' The reader will also see,

that South Carolina has hitherto appropriated to her--

ia in the fitting up and appointments of lhj

floating Palace
We give a few of the details of the construction

and furnishing of the Oregon, wlrich will afford some

idea of her magnitude. She measure 1100 tons, is

330 feet long, and is propelled by an engine of 1000
lioree power. Her Saloon is 20(1 feet long, and con

taius SO State Kooms with titfo berthach, and 4,

cnitainiiig 4 berths. There are also State rooms in the

olf an undue share of the laurels won in that glo-

bus Battle; and we feel under great obligations to h. C. jJilitnry Aeademy,
rpHH tPtriiNr Mmrh'y Ltcl nro at i,l3 lnslitti.

ts author, as ks simple, recital will tend to remove
ilower-ela- icmjile. ,ii ihere are ullrsi-tioiw- , il not j

sweeter, I hop I ,);,li i ,9 d001,iej uti.rallaiit if I
ear, ul 'east Mt suVt.i,n.al.

IniDSiue yonrreif pnnueii ading lh. rUsnxMlv a"- - I

I'miir, the feilowi-i- preamble und resoluiioiw wore
unanimously adopted :

- 11011 Hill im urn vi'
i;n intt. Ly II V

sii uttish J'oi'tty. The
AtuJjmy ara mspetUi

much misapprehension as to the part sustained by

the different Officers and Troop engaged in that
action; and serve to dispel the halo of J2MM-i- m,

and Bombatet Furionoitm Which anr " chival-

rous neighbor has heretofore unjustly claimed.

perceived by. a perusal of this articfe,

Whereas, it has come to the knowledae t this

red mi I'rnlay evening lha
IIUSTKLI, Hsi. Sulejoct

palruiiM aiid inctnls o! lha
Jlly ii.nu d to attoiid. '

JC '(.HAY. . ..

O. A. UL'CK.

with a targe number of the Community Now does rauge'i nai.i.-i- i.'.reM-igiii.re it, ( Ua
Ladies' Cabin, magnificently fitted up, bearing on the
doors the names of the distinguished female authors

of the Country. The draperies of both Cabins, are
of heavy Satin Damask. The Carpets cost $5 per
yard ; the Chairs are Rosewood, covered with crim

company that many have tendered their survives to
Ocuerul (overntnent, and this igh him to General
t.iaines, lor the terrible Mexican War that is to ho;
ami b mi; li.rtliermoie infoiiiied tht the. Prstiidcnt

.sciipperniiu.:, i n icuns so mvilingiy li j.n u, V11i

and lliere, and on.l-- r alio in ihe siuh di
the greatest profut-a.n- . tb- - .Malnga. lh Man r,u
eevernl ottiemii. I, a it. A :V li ;

Ilami th. Sthat the whole American force amounted to. I8o0
has imirrefl tbegnilaiit Empire Club, with the valiantmen, of whom 1030 were from North Carolina, un on, unu ilio i inr, 11, e l;i i.uiua p- 1, a il.o ,,

iniy pear, und tho vertuiiiion plum, .rr ui nit il(.ap.. b, .10; rs ul iu head, lo be prepared to. march

not every mini of common seBKe know that in our
State, specie is not so abundant as to enable iin to
dispense with em ill bills 5 that if it was never
abundant it is nut so convenient. If how i vcr there
wa superabundance, of coin among us, and ll,ei.o
small bills are so mischievous in their 4euileucy, w hy
is it that tho specie does not farce tliein 01 ul circu-
lation lThe Banks dj not compel Iheir rirrnlitiion,
nay, they nro ready to receive them at any tn.ie in

payment of dues, or if the hoiler prefer ii.'to pljiik
up the specie for them. The truth is, the K.iuh.h are

der Colonel Isaac Shcjby of Sullivan county, Col. at u tii.i,ii.,t. warning to Meicb. uu.l take possns olSevier of Washington, Col. McDowell of Burke, Col.

A ?:t!a:iitvit ifnnJ's, u nc amcb
J.l !"'. r"Uii no .iiuiho.', nrv harder, slid pr.
uoiiiirud lo be superior to the b al .s.crin Thrv
tuiu 10 us on coiii nH.ioti, and su, udrrrd ul "

oeul. by th,. bax 0 'J5 lo lbs and l 5 ceuls M
h Iban a box.

sion, in i'io name of J.rnies K. Poll.," of the goldeu
rjibance. lo tenipt th l.isle and ual.n ,.
him wuler who cannot gfl al them, 11 ve.
paliou of their. delights.. A hiile to Ihu 11

bountiful oroves meet the ee, groan. iij in

iaine no i!"ui M ai v in its anilul :

' 'j. . . , . . ....
jCleavela- - of Surry, and Col. Hajiibrit, all of N.

Four hundred were from Virginia, under Col. Mnrmne, dc u icwivj, llml tins company
tmreLv iniorms the L.hioni of all the iiowspaiersCampbell, and less than 40ti wore front South (Jaro- - WILL PECK.

i'IiviJJwIvttleli,, 1 I ilt 15
riiroiurinmi ihe eoirntry. sail thrmigli (lieiu tho Sec
rotary i f ar, lint it lias b en fur some time, willina, under the gallant Williams. Thus showing that

son silk. velvet, and cost $00 each ; the Sofas cost

$I0 each ; the hangings of the berths nlone cost

about 15,000. The Cutlery is ef Rogers' bt, and

hs well as the French China Ware, was importr--

expressly, for the boat, each piece having the word

" Orgo.n"-beautifull- y inlaid. The entire cost of

the boat and furniture was $150,000.
We saw the boat late in the afternoon, wlieit the

main Ca4in was lighted up with its costly samps, and

the effect was boautiful beyond conception. On ev-

ery table, were placed superb Vases filled with .fra-

grant flowers, while the silver plate was laid out by

their side, shewing to great advantage, reflected as
they all were from splendid Mirrors in every direc- -

gmore than one half of the whole number of troops no Int.e sli.irl and coiikiderabie eipeuss, " huliluig I,

weight "I H.eir tiidliaut biinfens: the .u, 1.1 y

orange, Ihe savory lemon, nnd the pmi.i nnw
of the line b.iu.in 1 invile the l.nu'ii ' t

Cast a g! luce lo y.i:ir.j"ft, ajnl you inv iluni j 1: y U.
gin to feel in your pockets for vour iml-c- . oners, ne.
paialory lo making an'"oiuluii-(i- t upon Ihe per.uu,
tilberls, and aliicunl trees w lui h rm-- your view
Wander a lillbi larther 011 in ibis labv rui b ,,f evi

A Wuiilcd,) l:i:-::;-JMeu in roadmen.engaged in the battle of King's Mountain, and five

uixniru at one ume lor nut. a'tni'iling such laci itieslo
tho public, and then they are abused because ihey
do. If specie is scarce ihey are in fault ; if a found
paper currency is not n float', they ought Iu be crush,
ed, and soou to the end of the chapter. The con-
duct of he enemies of the Banks reminds us ol a re-

mark of the eccentric Iren;;o Dow. Spraliimr of

iii-'- red, 'I'd. it if so unfoi lunate as to he ordered EINvil.:, limy winnt of the sevtn officers of the bighost grade.iere nail sonio ex-nn- il

vi Im isrom North Carolina. poi ic in. sj 111 u:ui in

.Mumi and Ficich,and cinl a gln.ip " ut your let, uml luxuiialo iiuoii
.led it jj ti in! nn ion
dill. .11 t ihe i.muI br.ciIhe iiiaiiiiuoih water tiieon. . i.iUn n I. .1. ,;,. o. i.u.i tit toninilollSETTLEMENT OF SHERIFFS.

The Srierills of the Stale are required by law, p l"liSll L..iU-.,!li)- ,

in 'T Hid HH)b'l linint bvrioiiH Uiii.l i uf r:init'i .j ti.i Wmi.
U i4t on. U ul w uv i,r"J 1jmvitJ Ui'm-c"lv- i "I'p'K atn.il In II. iniilur of 1I1 papvrimake their public settlements with the Treasurer

into ui iuo ii panoses lo inarch " immedi-atyl-

il no! sooner," 111 lo Ihe boundary between
TeXus n'nd Alexieo, ami forming diiectly upoti the
line, !.ue lla!ii.iKMto and l.i (.'uinaiichurf lo "toe
the mark.''

Tlnil il will feel iucif bound at all
(iincslo H come i'p" und injlaiituueously "tutu the
tn'e 1,. water."

Rev;-ed- , That nil the papers be requested to no-
tice these rcsoiui ime

JUil SMITH. Chairman, ami
Captain of the 11. A s. of L.

PiniuiPi if ''" tiling lh.it m ralrulnlfj o hit- It'i is desirous id en
pen ut Icinalf , to im

tion. 1 he sight was worth, of itself, a trip to New
York.land Comptroller, on or before the first day of Octo- -

certain theological views, he affiniied llu-i- was no
chance forocrtuiu sinners., according to lb, it theuiv;
fur he, " If you do what Cud command.-- , you'll
be damned, or if you don't you'll be damned.'' So it
is with the c men, the Bunks are to be
damned anyhow. For our part, we find m.nuy,50
scarce we am thankful-fo- small favors,
and therefore. uFci refine a small hill. H e recoiled
hat ..'! is ihe price of our subscription, and we would

say to our friends send in your email bills."

'll'iig Ui'i service nl a coin.
j in in nai l tlm nintrui 'inn(s c c, annul llui u i'tll lit oIlncturitrH wwth

urliIil, nrs uirr lo tm luiind. Id Hjitiu ol yourfcii,
oii Ctiiuiwt lit'in icriiJin; a,a ilimii- ou w 10 in iJin

in each and every year. Only stout a weekter, within which these settlements can be made,
ol lh 61 l.ixi piopi.;,J in b,i opt'iied in Ins taimiy.' reiMiiiPudii-iuiisti- an uncjtcoptiuiiab.e t inr.ac'.or
will bit rt'uuircd ol cuiii.u.c!ime of tli! lutiicn, cnjo)iiij ml lie build vl tiialAnd abov forty Sheriffii have yet to report themselves.

' But if you (the Whigs) say, we were not beaten
fairly, we answer, fairly or not, the Constitution has
been satisfied." r. in:iu:uiTii.This look a littls like " hard times, and worse a coin

D.l.lic Ri riirder Olfic
I Invo bniorf hinted fit (lip vnrifd nnd prnrniTiious

Ihsb olKr8onn winch lorui Ihu ul I.im ( ily.
)

r
ng." ltnlenjh, Woiteinb 7"(io Wtttj mo to onp ol" hi MarkftN, hmJ I wiil blniv

you u livFn aprcirn'!! n ,h cthit;! iurr.i1od ui isi-- .

Til Case of Mr. Gotani. The J.'ew York
Journal of Commerce slates lh.it .Mr. Cough remain-
ed in a very excited state no to .Mondav mmaiiinr.

t

IT At a colled of Ihe Hoi k-

s' Ulnex, hel.l al iht-i- mom, at Hotel,
iptum bwellhend in thet h.r. Hie ( 'haunn.11, ill a

ft but cloijm-n- t Add.;e-- s, slaiid llml ,t lie object of
meeting va In tnke n,:,. iKinidi'ialiou the nro- -

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.
fit? re vuu jiiHt't hi'iinz.',! IliMini'jIf. vvi;h unJj Let no man relinquish the newspaper published iu rl;, (lasliiti, liicn um tuc rt.Jcitn whifh ftf iim uf .0.
ciait-- Willi hi vtvv nutivity. Soyhii;it,i lurk-lli own leighborhoodj.for the sake of taking some

finer larger, cheaper or more popular paper publitlied

So says the " Standard" of latt Wednesday and
we deny the truth of this declaration, as well as that
which precedes it, that the Whigs were " beaten
fairly and honorably." Satisfied how ? that the
safe-guar- and restrictions by it thrown around the
sacred palladium of our liberties, the ballot-box- , have
been trampled down and disregarded? That this sa-

cred charter of our rights has been spurned und vio-

lated? That lire evils It was designed to prevent
have beeu entailed upon us, with all their pernicious
effects? Satisfied in seeing brought aboot, that which
Us framers Warned us against, as heretical to our well"--

ay llu ftrasirrfr vv.tiuH'H mcpi il Iwuiniinj
und d'Uhttui wuittjci in"". unJ v u y- hi m Uy .t.i
nn in.stiiiciivr. tv-r- lo fur 111 nn n 'jiifiiufnii will.ibroad. The newspaper published in one's own

jicinity, is always, as a general rule, more valuable lim. Yuii ncl coiilo a iOMH ihr r.w.'uihj Me iri 1,

3'!;tr :.m.c:.
1?Y Vn: rij ol a Ueinee ol ho (tntirt of Kipii-C.- fl

ly 'he (,'ounly d (.tunvillr. I shall . Ilor at
i.u'd.c sale on Monday, It n- third day of i.,vendier
licit, si lbs nurt llmt.u do,.r in the I'owu ol Ot.
fnru, ibo H'UJK d l.o J' m Town. bel0ui- -
ii a. lo lh Hern ol u,H lulo Im-- iitin liiltioll, and
now nru!d by (.'ol. James Numll, n

A I3i. ii :itrit,'iji c)t.-

Tins i, n ln-- i on the Mam ri-- ,i , ars.

pri-t- y of otl'eiiuj; lo ihe .s,.eriry of War, ll;6 ser-

vices of OH' ' ''!, bul ralhnl band, lo aid 111 th
fuming sir ilh .M.'o. He M(ld that lo uaiiis
mii:Ii a suT M bold and fearless bund under his
' onimand, iVi.pi e,.iHir;ii as be was well aw ure w iih
v. I,., alacrity Ihey would ru-- to Ihe scene ol danger,
and ei.lier rep.d lie- bold invaders, or pensh in the
iilieinpi:! Aftr slating that Hie Chair was. ready
lo uny jii io iinm on tho subject, be directed
11, e ergcaiil io e:.i iv roil, in order to sea if there.
was any I, er m ihe ('ouijiauy

hau any other if it be for nothing but for the ad the tr,i ''anrc at wlimii mspirpi you Wi;h nn i.it-- of
treachery mn! doot h' is rx , inoro nud iiu-

ki i.c ; he i U not Iu rrifvjt. Ihf fuvotuli.o inipfi- -

and had neither ate nor slept. T,ie New Vuik
Mirror of Monday says:

" We think it would be better for all potties, iT no
more mystery was attempted to bo thrown around
the disappearance of this gentleman. The stoiy
about drugs, &c. is so hijjhly iinpmhahle, that few
persons place much confidence in it. Mr. Goiigh
was fiKitid in a house of reputation, and in one of
tho lowest of ihe kind, in 11 dreadful state ef doliriuiu
tremens- - He had been in the, bonne since h'ridav,
and had been drinking brandy at mtervulsduriiig liie
whole lime. This is about ihe. plain truth ol'lho
matter, and if Mr. 'iough uid nuiortmiiilely tv.uiiler.
from the fold of Temperance, there is 110 re'a.vou why
he may not return repentant to the (old again, and
give increased ol traction logins lectures by "the addi-
tional experience he lias gained bv his temporary
lilacksliding; hut it will be better 'for himself, and

niuu of lliP pop'iliiro, nnd ou leav him wnU a (nil
pun. Ir tinn uf hi-- bnrHsni.in p:iMvutH.- - Mmd n

vertisements'; aye the much abused and somewhat
Leglected advertisements, are the thermometer of the
'place, and ofteu the key which open tho door to ex-

cellent bargains. It w of no little importance for the

firmer to know what is going on in his own market
!wn, (hi. competition iu selling goods and in buying
produce the settlement of estates the sale of farms,

oifiH:ic;il Italian, fhirk lumroun eyr, ami
with-- one liimdied und iwei.iy ..:.- ,.j t , Cm rt
lim slid is fumrabu .ituslid hih r tor s Uuiiimssflii'crl jI c niiili-n.incn- but tht index f tl.n haj'pv,

drt'iiniv hnrt of Luvrt-nn- irNittry whif'h )u v
I ne having leiionued that duty, and

li. '.ling ev-i- mini at his po t, 011 motion, it was U"e.- - esuniunnicnt. or a I ihs reiilern e.
I sliu.1 slso ulli r for .. mi the third Mun.'sy inbedded, ib.it be Humes of all ihe members tie nub- - in lbs coral reccuw-e- of his soul, and yon lou"

being, and destructive of our Republican Institutions?
Strange reasoning this ! If this sacred, though vio-

lated instrument has been "satisfied," whether the
elevation of Mr. Polk was consummated " fairly or
not," why the solemn warnings and admonitions of
our venerable Patiiots-an- d Sages, to preserve it in-

violate, for upon its sanctity and faithful adherence
rested our happiness, and our very being as a Na

Hocks, Sec. --Wo venture to say, there is not one

an who may not every year, much more than save

the price of subscription to his neighboring newspaper,

T uve inner ne t, nl U.a i n in llmiso dour in i he Cur
of Kslcish. e IKAIii'OI'' ,) i ihe C'ountv of
V ske, beloimiiig in ibo sumo LitMte, Ijn.g on Ibo
water of hncr deck, adjoining ihe binds uf W i,.
Iitrn lloylan, Asi Hi ,ke unci others, and containing
ii bo ut linen hundred ocroa.

'I lie I'oii.e. und Inn m Ovfird mil be sold uon a
credit uf one an. I two ver. with niieresi on rlie

lo lleur him strike, bi hurp. nnd win f Ilio son ol lite
native Leunly and k'lury of Ihut Poetic land. Ju-- l
here yon iixet tho oeiiaorinus and

Jew, iiiul the iiiiariuutioo at one piucis Imutn
some, miserable liurki.ler-strill- , trailing m bin eeud-li- u

ml iviires and imitation di.ouondi und other oouu-lerfc-

xdnp-lrap-- tfi deceive nnd dupe the un .ve.ry ;

holdi-c;- in one bnd l,e w.dow's leur nnd the orni'.iii -

fma its advertising column alone; and on this g: oun J

xhort all to patronize their own newapapers.

oeuer lor uie cause, II h '.uviis right up.' "

The following is iruiu tho N. Y. Commercial.
" Very liltle, if iniieed any, farthtr odditionaJ aiu

thtutic information lias been elicited rstpcctiug the
temporary diiuppearauce of tins young man. A sus-
picion generally prevails, which we would be 3iad to
t;ee officially disproved, that in Ben of intoxicating

tion ? No, verily the Constitution has not " been
satisfied j" the designs of our forefathers, in bequeath-
ing to us this precious legacy as thejr last will and tes-

tament, has not been accomplished nor the privileges

; GEN. GREEN'S WORK.

Hians &. Brothcks, of New Yeik, will issue

blood, Hiid in Hie oihor rnapuirr cio ely li e puce of
Ihe sacrifice, Willi a r iinvulitve rluitit, nnd you are
iinxiouw to get cb'ur ot such a sight of ubhorretico
and JunI ojipopiie, siaud, Ihe po.ue

I rciicliiiKui, wno With bjivi sini.c.-- t

suluttH you will) ii lieedoiii and cordiri.ity that nt

insialmciii aft, r mu liuin ihe ilny of sale
i Im I. uml in ifiu County ol VV uke will be sohl

upon a oredil of one, in, nnd ibtoe rears II. o sec-
ond nnd Hi mi iiiMiuhuenis to bcur inieivst slier one
year liom lha 4av of mce

Tiit). U l.i J'TLC.I01Lf, C. M. H

Onford. Hcpt. 3d, IHC,. yn

ln a few days', Gen. T. J. Qrkin's work on Texas.

belied, toget herewith the proeeediiigs uf tin) Meet--

ing, in one or niuii of the Cily papers.
A complete list uf all the Members of the R. R

Blues, viz :

THOU. H. SWELLNE Capt.
Tm s. 1'uoiisr, Jr., Ut Lieut.
John Luino, !Jd. "
A. Uooi.ini.E, Ordnly Herg'l.
'J'lios. Y. Swallow,
K: Jkki.s,
JouN S II,
Tie--

K. 'I'. ? .'

On inujion nl John Snnlh,
Rutirnl, That Hi,, wri ices of the Rirlimand

be lendered loiln' .secretary of ar cf
the I1. S.. lo Im! al his di.possl, in Ihe coming strug-
gle lib Mi'Ui'ii'l

AVajwi, 'I iiat we hold ourselves in rrsifuevs to
trial 1:11 at a moments' winning, to the tield nl ball Is,
there meet the enemy, to concur, ur die in the
attcmpl.

TIKIS, if. SWl'.I.LHEAI), Chairman
Tiiov, Y. Siv.u i.u'.v, Sec 111.

t will be a handsome octavo vohirae, with pictorial
lluatration. Its narrative is aid to be of the most

idling tnd stirring interest, exceeding that of many
opular work of fiction. Gen. Gree.n noted down,

guarantied therein been only exercised by the regular,
legitimate heirs of the testators. We mourn over the
degeneracy of the age of the prostitution of justice,
and the ruthless innovations made upon the primitive
purity of our National Charter. The Constitution
satisfied indeed strange satisfaction.

0 Friday week was made a stirriug and thrilling
day in .Washington city by the " Defenders of Bal

fenerallyat the lime they occurred, the peril,
exploits of hi eventful career j his

irr, and ultimate escape from the Castle
A Perote ; the various casualties and disasters that

attended the campaign ; also graphic sketches and

olMie leiieves yon fiicn the unple.isafit inoo.i into
v li.r-l- '.he nyuUive Iirnclde had jm t cn,t you
And hcio you meet ihe Hi?d man of Ibo fmi.fit,
vv Im Ii uh wniitl.'ied fmni the tecs.. e of the h'.n aiy
iMoiinl itiin. kIuiiiIiii wriv jed up in hi hinnLcl ol

lf e iiiijiilniii. iii,inir on, or o; r n M.
liiiii'iiil " wn.'i," to a (jiiestion or (dierviilioil innde
lo bun. And lbs V.iiikce ioj, " ui s" he n ah e

lo cope v, nh any of them in " itiivinir s tr.wh-- , '

and he has wandered awtiy down tho " ilu.4Hirii. '

lo e ol bai " uoiioiis, ' looLiii"; as keen niui ss
calnilatiti an if lie were in Hie vtiltiros

cati'inir iiji a stun in ' llarWtr" or " i uim und tryi. '

Along comes Ihe opulent I'laiili r of the Niu.h, tut-io.- i

ly eiiiiiiriuir the prile Cotton n, seiimif ut.
or how much he tan (jot oilbred lor his crop of
;ivi;ur1 nod ll.ee.

N.,r ii Ihe inaikel d'Mtitnto of ether sttrrlinn
if you lo ire ionic of the pit Hie. t U'm.K u in
lb,- vo.NI, jii:t wnik to the ve;Ub:e ma.ki-l- and

iograph.cal notifies 0 distinguished men connected

urinhs, ne uas lung Deeu accustomerl lodenvo sliiiiu-lu- s

from the iuteinperiue use of opium; and that
probably, under the intiiveuco ol sonic overdose of
that poisonous and ruinous drug, flie latent de.Hre for
liipior whicfl has been smothered but. not destrr-yed-,

burst out .nfres-- and led him into the ovs-V- s of
which report now accuses ,im. 'I'Ik- lioui-- in which
he was found is one of well known characlcr an a
liouse of assignation, where, however, be rioea not
afpear to liave been- H o have hcorci a
lucrative of the urfarm by which lie, obl.iined enliuiice
theie, as well as of the manner in l,.i I, lie conduct-e- d

himself during th e week, but we decline publish-
ing it, and only add hut the whole allair loudly says,
' let Mia that stuiiduih,' tc."

The New York Tribune also discredits the stafe-me-

about hi having been drugged whilst drinking
a glass of soda, and concludes with the following ad-

monition :

" In the mean time we thluk this a proper oocu-sio- i)

to warn re funned inebriates against the fatal,
the horrible consequences ol substituting ojnurn in
any shape for the sliniulant (hey have abandoned.

rith the histbry f Texas i together with reflections

fl l'. I i; Of iNOli I ii t;AKtll.l;
V ' oiiitty. Conn ul I'lom slid tjuurtrr nessn.ns,
A uiiu.t it, m, H J.
ijl. Clija and wile pturnh, Mmlha A., Louua M ,

and VV ilh, nn J. Curloss,
w.

Murphr 'Jiirlnss, Mnlrot Cnrbtss A J. Csiloss, ami
Kdnnrd 1'. t uibisn, Murv Ann, lloberi Csilui
e ml Huth Uew, wtln i, llenty Dew children of
Hubert Carlum, dee'd, Wiuhip Telly and nif
M'I'V, 'I bo, Ii. Cnlht'-- find wile t.llubi III.

I'elUion fir 1'ais.lrm ol Ihe Hntl. Ettate. of Archt-liltl- d

( ur o;f, der.ea.leii.
IN this rase, it appealing to ilio xalltifqlion of the

Court, thai ihe Deleiiilsms in Ihu rasa Hie not urn-d- o

Unl mis S He: ItMoidcrrd by the Court, Itist
niiniiculion bo mnde in 'int iisieih Kt-- r ier, ,,r ihe

nl in ucriif, liolilytni; fsul itclendulllt lo sp.
pear st ihe nfl t 'Conn ol I has and tjuiirisr Cc"ioju,
l. rlho I oiiiny ol Chiilliti.n. nl llie Cmni lloustiiii
lb 'l.(iwii ol I'lllsboio'. on tho secoiij Monday of

lipon the present political and probable future re la- -

ions of that country, Mexico and tho United Suites.

Tin: i. ATI-- kluc it on in maim;.
Vl.ol.l 1.1K I'ORll.lNII liHK, H..,- lj.

RKit;i.Ts of ihe Ci.f.c'ikin 'nn..--, i ah Very
uiniy i I ihu Ime mil rj.AeJ a uclnry nl
this t'leeluiii, and is a muller nl cinlfs'- - wc iiavii
nmie tu cluini, so l.,r concerns ilio .uiiinj; m a
Wl-.i- ascenueciy in th Sta.te at this t.u. Hot
a lieu all ;l.ins nro cinunicred, llie rclmii'i wliu ii

lii'; ptvsiil .'Hale AdlllinisiUlii.n hf Ifl'lUnd is
luilv fipaivslcul tun liel'iil Lr iboo v h' bsve

the lurcuiost places in tns iVduiucrsUc"

timore in 1814," who made a military visit to Wash-

ington, to celebrate the anniversary of the battle in
which they achieved such honor to themselves and
safety to their city. The "Defenders" numbered
300, and were accompanied by two of the Balti-

more military companies, and citizens of Baltimore,

altogether numbering 1500." They had a military
reception at Washington, and were received with a
warm welcome at the White House by the Presi-

dent and his Cabinet, with whom they had a long
interview, and a hearty interchange of kind feel-

ings and patriotic sentiment. They also visited Mrs.
Madison, who gave them a courteous reception.
They departed in a most hajipy maimer.

LYELL'S TRAVELS.
In this by a liberal Foreigner,
pshtfemao, and scholar, we have a

work of great Interest. Nearly half the work is oc-

cupied by geological observations, but the remainder
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is interesting eve,u, to the general reader. Ir, Lvei.l Such a practice ia the' most deplorable exchange of ranks.
discusses our most delicate internal question with
freedom and strength, but always with liberality.

Accordinc; to life lalol returns via h,ive rc.
reived, nun on a caret. il cxuiinsiinn uf liicui in

lowns, Gwtttrniir

I i.rfy lili!vc:. .il uululi- lo in al il. I e you luiic
the dcjiculOly ronnded form ol l.ie lov-j- biiimtie,
who.e ibiili e)0, hpa.lillliir ticiiftulh II o ravsn tres:.e
whicii luxurniiitiy clufer on ll.e c)t.iii'nlely hue and
loiM-rii- cAcites tlie b'f. icsi eucuiriinin on N'--

in i.i no.- ..tuiii iioim arid heviiie. And Inn laar
liyure of .oni" I'lOi.i-.-- ol New liniund,
wine e hi .iuii. il ujid l.wi.cii!ii'!y blue eye, d..i,o,s
Willi iunccinr ri hi.i1 lorciu eii liom tier r.xic..'l.
u.l innir.iii.i l'.c;ej, arriiit.- - ,h' bcicl l r, ipi.nl buund,
l.i.m rail i.iMjiif'ouli.n ihrlibl und And
if ne be' nil Old ii..'Ci.'';li', oil hn.V bcli-il- ho re- -

piom hd hincclf lor hayiic itlu.ed Uus lentLJt of
till '.'iirlhly coin forin - n Ivt'e.

.'() AsDkm.is fa In I ." votesEvery American may read his remarks With profit,

vices intii couiu possiniy oo nil upon ; lor II tin, il is a
tyrant who hurries his victim tlirourh a dii ii.lin
career of loathsomeness to lltegia've, Opium is a

Demon who holds him strujjj'tHjj und con-
vulsed over a horiible abyss into wlncli he seems for-

ever just about to plunge, while soiiirinues a rrliinpe
of the fair Heaven iiioctaihim from above."

and even, when he differs with th author, he will
ot the less respect his frankness, truth and high tone.

.Niivmnbrr nnt, then nnd i lie i r In plead, answer or
demur to the shoy,i mrn'iooed I'etititiu i oiherwise,
the aii w II be tnken pro runfr.no nnd be hesrd tx
pnrtr ns lo ilicm, h n(l h deciee in, .do (or psrlliion,

to t '.i prayer ol said i'ehliuny.
W i. ne. , a i ii a A i kiima ; Clerk ol our ssul

Cnoil, al iillur, 2d Monday of Aujftit, A U 1845,
slid Hie 7Uih yeur el American f ndci.ernJrm e.

N. a 3 : i;nM..t, c. c. (.;..

8..t 33. (Pr. A, U. Jf 6 i ) 7fi-fi-

r;;:jri "s:ii"! !

fA r,AA VHlvV SUlMililDU SKCARS, .

DUEL. IN KENTUCKY.
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Harbison, brothers-in-la-

of Harrodsburg, .jKy.) fought a duel a few days
since, at ten pace distant- - Harrison at the first fire
was shot through the bodjr-sm- was mortally wound-

ed, although alive at Ihe last dates.

snort of au eiectidtr." 'J'ultk iwi:s a
ht.v iaryo porhonul the lbdiln.Ms ol Ins parly,
llui'.iyh mil ail of lheiii,':'aii'rFl.i sr;ii.i n" not ycl
enncedo that lie if not t Ri 'iid bv tin. people.

FvrSki.?g)mr?s iJte. v'ii:oiifiii-tM- v.r.y
i'Cirp(.'ctabie poriion of tiie i:cpit'smi Jt.ves idi-c--

d at tho tirnt tt,it.'SeIi ins a iihuu i'v. 'I here

SjT

APPOINTMENT BY TUB PRESIDENT.
Dillon Jordan-- , Collector of the Customs at Pensa-- , O The-- KvKaa M unW nrjlicies an Oration

delivered by Uishop 1)oae, before Ihe (ancinuuti ol
New Jersey. This Society Jks formed .!.,v IT,ola, ilorida, Dice Hubert Mitchell, removed. Speaking of llaclie'orfi, avvnkeni in my bosom a

choid of sj mp.il.by and sorrow lor tins
ckiss. lie is truly to be prud lie eljiius'-nlou-

17t3, .at a lime when the officers who had survived ' '"e iiie vpry stiikiHIt ami v fV mi ilv.ntf Wlnif
HON. WM, C. PRESTON.

WV regret to learn from the Columbia (S. C.)J liyJV uirtej Urands, just rcctnud and for
salu by

the cuulicl which secured our liberties, leit like a :r!rt. We hopo ti! ft-- . old hiiv. 'I'iid Swiiatc,
band of hrothere indeed. We give an extract 1,0111 ihe Btrnngbolii of Lucul.ioui.in, his received a
tho liishop's address : niialiuij.

" The safety of the government demands the edii- - tiiiine very iinpnrUnt resiil' and pome curious
cation of ihe people. ,1 do not mean by Uiattlio mere dcveliipnieiilg will urnvv ou' l this clrr tiou. Thekii;.., .....1 . .....

like, u tree io the desert wa,if, when the wind vlcs-tl- t

s amonff iu feutlrss liraiicheH. lie Io liuve
nlood slili, while o:hers pre uid forwurd in the race
of life. ,lf i have a hinyle reader of the ubove eluas,
let me beg ot bun, even uuvv, to stop and make

Chronicle that this gentlemau, while returning from
hi Salt Work ta Akhtgdoo, Va., a few Jay ago, VVII,r,l..IS, HAYWOOD &. Co.

Peptenibcr lli. 7

!CT The following opinions werw expressed by
Washington in a letter to Ju3ge Boudiuol. They
are wlhy of being printed in letters of gold :

" Thffree cultivation of letters the unbounded
extension of commerce the progressive refinement
of Jftfirrjers--th- e growing liberality of sentiment
ansK.ooore all, the pure and benign light of revela-
tion, have had a meliorating influence on all man-
kind, and increased the blessings of society.""

n im eci. accuuuis. 1 ao uniPuruor HI Und that he Ms sumo! nn" e c 10
not meau the science merely that can mnp the hca STGTGvVOOO & R03ERTS0N,(71 n "

Let him sec lo his

wa seized with a sudden affection of the brain, atid
immediately deprived of sight. The disease assumed
the character of congestive fever, and. for some time
hi life was despaired of. The latest information is,
that he has recovered his sight, and was thought to lie

dn beside aoswfiino; ti,
u:al convention" ol Vv'hijj
own house.

oiiie uuiiid lur his hfe liine wion- VV e Kiuw lie
still lovcgi to ba. k in ihe uf heauly. Au
old wairon'-hon-- loves ll,e cracl; of Ihe. whip, and
a siipeirfiiuiiafed Hau delights in Ihe cnpriceM ot bis
fair tyrams. Indeed, I urn of tho opinion, tunl a
Ibicheior slrri dd never despair for " while there is
life, there' is hope.'

" 'I here fiwirna no goose so rny b'lt soon or late,
"May find lomie honeat gander for a mute.''

ilt of danger.

vens, or navigate the air, or put u giidle round about
the earth'' in less than the ten thousand. Ii part of
Ariel's undertaking. i do not peak of intellectual
iuiproviiiie-ii- t inereiy, or of menial acrjuisition, Ihough
these demand and well deserve, utmost encourage-
ment. I speak of that which educates, drawn out,
developes, teuds to perfeot the divine original w hich
still remains te fallen, human nature, and iiisiulains
it huniun. 1 speak of that which ill- - the heart from

raoM.TUE SAME rATICR.

Representaiivk Uisriiii. rs Tin? returns
present suiue curiuim rcul:s, lilunir-iiiiij.- ' the
scaUered couditmn of the voters trencraliy, andCT We have received th first number of a, new

tJT TWre is now exhibiting at Baltimore, a Coun-

terpane made by Mrs. Ans Warnsr, a lady now in
her 94th year. It is a beautiful article, both as a speci-

men of fine needle work and iu respect to th taste
displayed in the arrangement of the numberless-piece- s

Tim Iliichelor who uciects to enjoy the last;..in. .i. .. .1 , ....
i ore nunereu huu uimkc uimn p Mir t, o

, , "nl ciftoi be tie ol iindJliiiu age or n:, r
Weekly naper, iut started at New York, styled
" The National Police Gaxette." It is intended to
furnish a regular Pelice record, embracing notices of

Vf lira, rmv .Ii,ih tl.A fnl (if lli. itntuipn win, u'i.ri
f rentf twu drttricU, ill twciilv-iiin- of winch oulH1.0 n,e (;,.,) g.t iL.wers. While her emu.of which ft is composed. Ia tho centre of it is the here i n." .(Jlituee ; v.7ir natc ..r.ci... on culled the cIpucBKt buds, sliei wii IKleiyng

groyetiiiig on the earlli iu sensual indulgence to Ihe
coniiiiuiiiou of all high and holy tiling. peuk of
thai winch makes Uie most' obedient child, Hie most
dewted parent, Ihe most faithful, friend, the kindest
neiglibor, the most patriotic cililen, the purest and
111 ireotTest woman, the best and bravest mau..

following inscription :

Ui-alt- l:i l';j'iti aul ituineatio
w i: t i v i .r u s ,

Drugs, Pn is Is, Oils Viindou Clans,
rerliiiacrjr, it., ie,,

A HE now rrceiving their Fall supplies, which rs

dk. la'KO and cnuiplilo. Hating nil. .rued their
slore, ie bettor (irrpsied to do liusincss than heielo-for- e.

Merchants, Physicisns, and flealers in geneml. are
muted tn rail slid rxauiiiie their Mot isyl the cornsr
of liolliriiibri.uk and bycamore alrtcts.

He eisbur-- , Vs.. 19.

The Augusta nsuraricc and
If.J. Tsf SX'U t6VTM. I '

OF AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

continued ibeir ACEbC I'm this pises,
MAVI3 sre prepared li lake hisks asinst I'll
iu any of l he Towns of No rib Csiohna, and" in lb
country, on term a farora'do t any other goad

Wines, while there are but ei;liiecn iIhib fir
thievs and ofjendersof every description, and a re
gisterof til stolen properly, and ef all articles souiing
into the posstasioa vi tit Police Offict- -

hu.lt have elected Lo:os. flic whole numberTO TtiK HONORABLE HENRY pLAY ;

th oksroa, Tut TioT AD niHaSTiiaonsT,
In token of admiration of his genius and his virtaes, - j

tTAt s. military review, near .Lansiuburg, (N.
Y two men ware sheckingljr mangled by th

dischmrg ef a eannoa. Uys of them lest
beta f his arms, abd th other on arm.

Oiirs is the' land for men men tocontend with diffi-

culties men to keep puce with progress and. to uigB
to anticipate iiuprovements men to be Var-

ies in adversity men to be constant in prosperity
inen like th ttomsr Cincinnstus. to leave ad W We'rve
th country, or dike the patriot band of seventy six,
to pledge for eoantity-ao- d for treedmcn, ttieir live, their
fortuuee and beir sacred honor." .

io me ilici iiy oi me uirus auu cnasuir; i lie yellow-wir.).--

b ilturlly. VV'l.eu he taw ull ihe ret adorned
witli'gui'aiid'i, she beihougbt herself of au jrathering
a wrcalh hut she could liud no dowers to p.ea..e her
fiiitidious taste. Al iustslin was called by tlte merry
Iroop lo return lmnie j not wishiiifr to lt li ft alone, or
to go unadorned, and grasping hanlilyAhe ucureal bud,
she pimtied it in iter bot,oui, and iound, too lute, it was
a t km tie. then, irwidon guy, flippant )outh,
and ripened age. Low you io.tt r by Ilio

not to the ong syren, nor chase Ihe butter-
flies of pleasure, but al her the tiuvrrr while Ihey
bloom, nor wail until illu too late, lest yc gra-- p a
weed. " As a walled town is more hunrailn than
a village; says Khak-pste- , " so ik the forehrud of a
rnnrriee man mors huiioiaiile thsn the bare brow. of
a Bachelor." .

" The joys of rriarrjaje are the heaven on earth)
1 ir.. ,i "... ....

IT- - Same two or three vemrs sine. Mr. n...
snswnuai, nesr riv r , , .., ,mniiiir jsa i--

elecled. as far as heard from, do noi yet coma up
tooi'ie (liirdqi Trie liouse. The Wh are ahead.
Can ihey keep'sn! Ii i,wirih Iryinj.

Iowa Mr. Dodje is Delegate

by bid niajoiity. The new Constitution is ajaiu re-

jected by a majority of 317 Votes.

.' 'j,
SfiT!7l or M. Va.xy. The Richmond Wh1

of Monday says : " We are authorize J by the as.
ststaot treasurer of the fund, M,ss Cliza M. Rid-li-

toannounfte lo Uie Whir; !d i of Viriritiia
t is t there ia now a cerlaiitij Ihntthe ilatu will be
i reeled. The' amount in hand is not quite suffi-

cient, but no dn ibt ia entertained that when thn
sever! sums collected in many of Ihe counlie
and those within reach by a little exertion shall
have been added, ihe coiiec'.ion will be ample."

' A fcRGE APFLE.
Wo hare ben Wiowtl a fine fi of what

is pretentea this piece or.sreedlewort, by 1

HIS, ASM WAWItr.
Executed by her own hand in the S3i year of bar ago,

- Baltimore,
While lingers still my Setting sun,

And life's Ust sands in silence fall,
Ere death' rude hand the glass shall break,

And o'er its ruins spread the, pall

..'..I lift tho voice which 'mid the storm .

Of war our early: patriot bleat, ' . .

And with is dying, accents hail ,
The patrjot hero of the Wsst.

Oh ! hallowed bo thy matchless worth
V By a wBele nation's love knd prayers ;

And thy eventful Iwing close '
Lamented by a nation' tsar.

is railed the Mertt apple; (and we" should tike
tn merit the reward of receiving some of them)
grown on the farm of Mm. Wigner, tbout twelve

v. .BUlamUr, sent our as weats, to the
Pacha Bey of Tanis, artoW, India-robb- Jr Wt a
paw of hi. MleWteJ corrng.ted koota.and
ao4 .0 Inrka-nthb- er el t.t.srfi, tni?,'

Vooi-ski- B In ockuawlodirmottt of Vi, r.

Uoiupiiuy.
Api hcatiiiDs finm shroud, containing a proper

deocripiion of tb properly to be coveitd, will be at
lended to.

Th Capital of to Company is 375,XVf, all
paid tn. Losses sr setiled vn lbs must liberal isrms,
tin! tb pTOJiit wiil always be mode at the A.Dcy
ia FyuiUe.

E I,. W. VVISiiLOW,
. Agt.nt.

rj't.vi!le, NCfrot. 8, 184 A TU tits

mi esa weetnf Saletn, r.C CurKitT pro ntrt- -

JMDaII hy. just received front M Pachi, i
hex. mode of solid mid. rlnhi. LTuT.:?-

ed ui to hare if weighed and mesrtirrtd, and the
result prdvii" it ttf weigh aeven eighthn of a xmnd
and to lireatur 13J iuchee frf circumference.

n g, u i Mt.K, ik- dviii m ijiiiui,
hinewsof concord, earthly immortality,
Kternity of pleasure."
' Though fools spura Hvfhen's genlls powers,
Ws, who improve hi gulden hours,

d., bd raluod at eSOOO. ' "
Chtrih (JaxU4.

H - - -


